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WEST INDIES TRADE.

Osv.rnw.at AMttl Cuba lill Portotliu '..:!.
ial,iKion1 Sept. U.-- Sonw gbtHN

In BUM ami Porto Kioan Ufifl
latt-- hiive iHV-- ipprftTtd U the presi-
dent ami i,i ih,. l'i.,.,i si.auofflceia in those Uind. In the tormtl
tatei on botll inlands the lapottatlotl .,1
ol.omurarino and toeh pradoetl was
piolnhited; uinler the new arrange.
tnents it will bu admitle.1 at the same
rate as butter.

Another chungo was made in tlie ad-
ministrative IraturiH of tl. fill,.,,, t.lr.
iff. Thoi was a provision that when
Itoods were bru,,i , , not entered
for doty within M0 days the otlioer in
chmijo could seize and dispose of thoui
at public sale. Under the new provis-
ions the UU.Iuys may beoxteiidi-- tnnlx
months, in the discretion of the officer
in charge.

Tho government is doing what it can
to facilitate the operations of trade in
tlio Cuban and Portn Uican ports that
come i ii l tho possession ol the United
Stales. The department lias been ad-

vised by repiesentatives of lar(jo com-
mercial houses in New York that
bunded warehouses ato badlv needed at
Ratitiagn, and that the abcenco ol these
facilities ia doing much to provent coin-merc- o

from resuming on American
trado.

Acting under tlio advlcoa of the sec-
retary, Acting Secretary Meiklejohn
sent tin: following telegrams nnder
dalo of September C:

"Commanding Ooneral, 8antingo:
You aro authorized to lease a building
for the storage of imported merchandise
now entered at iho cuatoni-houa- o upon
which duties may bo paid at any time
within Uu duys. after importation, pro-
vided in paiagraph 41 diatoms regula-
tions. Storage to be at tho eolo risk ol
tho lniiorter8 and every expenao con-
nected therewith."

Will Kilter th Cubun 1 Idd.
New York, Sept. 0. Articles of

of tho American Indie!
Oompwny, with a capital of f 18, 000,-00-

have been fllod witli tho eecn t.iry
of stalo of New Jersey, at Trenton.
Tlio incorporators are: Thomas Dolan,
P. A. 13. Widdcner and W. I. Elkins,
of I'hiladelphiu; Thomas P. Kyan,
Frederick V. Olcott, Anthony M.
Brady, U. A. S. Smith, Henry D.
MaoMahon, J. N. Coballis, GalllanDO
tie Saltlo, M. V. Booth und 11. U.
Bonksl.

Heniy D. MncDonna, secretary ol
the company, said:

"The company has been organized
foi the purpo'0 of taking advantage of
tho extraordinary economic transforma-
tion now at work In Cuba and Porto
Uico. It intends to renovate old en-

terprises am! create new ones in theso
prndigously rich island!, an I to that
end has secured tho of
conservative men of wealth and enter-
prise.."

To BMaWftfa M mil., Ilrinp Trails.
Washington. Sept. 0. Tho imposi-

tion of import and exfiort dutleB on
hemp brought Into and exported from
Manila and fioin and to other purls in
the Philippines still under Spanish
conttol has been fount! to work a great
hardship to dealers and almost to ruin
business. In view of this fact, the
treasury officials have recommended to
tho war department, which exercises
control over tho collection of duties in
tho Philippines, that on exports of
hemp tho import duties bo refunded,
thiii making bnt one duty charge

The sujigostion also has been made to

WBT department officials that tho Inter-

diction which prohibited the clearance
of vessels born Manila toother ports in
the Philippines be removed. Now that
tho war ia over, it i! felt there is no
liirlhcr necessity for this prohibition.

PECK'S NEW PLAN.

ahool lapartataaJ s to aui in St.- -

ruling l.ntavelta Monumrnt.
Chicago, Sept 0. Dy direction ol

Comuiiaslonor-Uencra- l Pock, Robert J.
Thompson, secretary ol the Lafayette
monument commission, ha! npointird
tho wpetlntendenti of education of all

the states and toiritories upon an hon-oiar- y

advisory committee of the monu-

ment association. Ilia letter of ap-

pointment in part is as followa:
"It is piopoaod that in raising the

Lafayette monument fund, that the

schools of America be utilizetl aa tho
agency for reaching tho people and pro-c-

ing tho contributions, and to thie

end 1 urgently icquest that yon ask, ni

early as oonveuiont, that tho toachers

and officers of your schools, colleges and
Qnlvereitiea (pnblio and parochial),
raodgnlae Ootobcr 19, the date of tho

fall of Ynrktown, to which Lafayette

contributed so largely, aa Lafayetto day,

and that they devote a part of tho day

mentioned to a relation of tho historic

events pertaining to Lafayette and tho

oarly days of the republic."
Iu Boston Harbor.

Iloston, Sept. 5. Amid tho greateat

intbnaiaam from thousands, both afloat

and ashore, a fleet of nino warships,

leek from hard lighting in Cuba, led

by tho statelv Massachusetts, sailed np

the harbor thla afternoon and dropped

anchor off tho wharves. Balutoa only g

fired in honor of Commodore HOWp

son, of Iho navy-yar- and aa Governor

Wolcott left for tho auorc. Tonight

.i o:....,. .....no aahom. and with OoV- -

tlie uinuvm vm v

ernor Wolcott and Mayor Qnlncy hold

a well attended reception in ranouu
ball, while tho fleet, with the assist-

ance of a lively thunder etorm. lighted

up the harbor with their searohlights.

I I ilimir Chang Dtpaeefli

Poking. Sept O.- -Li Hung Chang

has been dismissed from power. It is

presumed it waa done in accordance

witli the demand which it was rammed

the British minister hero. Sir Claude

McDonald, was instructed to make on

account of the alleged general partiality

Ol Li Hung Chang to Bnetie, resulting
being deprived of thoIn Oreat Britain

Contract for tho Peking-Hanko- rail

road, by giving the iuiso-v,u.u.o- v

flnr.ncial controUI the road.

Twenty-rT- . UalMIc D.mfl.
Newark, K. J.,8ept ..-- Fir o orig ...

,ting in the Newark celluloid wo.ka

midnight burned until tl.1. morn-)- Z

Twenty-liv- e buildings were more

or less damaged. Fourteen people

were burned about the face and arm.

while escaping. Loss, 150,000.

8. -- A cable
Boston, Mas... 6pt

ofthe European Union
Monomer, to Messrs-- Ch.nd er and

Ritchie announces the nfaetafl
minor planet with a ra-a-0rtH.

that ol
which overlap to tome extent

the planet Mara.

SauiDl. r . - - -
Prof. Den C. Worcester contrlbntesto lbs September Century an an tela ...

Trie Malay I'irW. ol the Nilip.
pines. Speaking ol hi. guide. Profe.-M)- r

orcestt r says:
Toolawee was com.idere.1 a good

Morn, ntitl we were therefore latortMad
In certain Incident! which gave us an
imight into his character. Alter

himself by observation that we
could use ouriiflt s with some affaat,
bo made us a rather Hiariling biiHim- -s

in the following wor,:
"You gentlemen shoot quite well with
the rifle." "Ye!; we have had HON
Mparienco." "Yno tleslre to get sam-
ples of the clothing and arms ol mv
countrymen for your collection?"
"Yes." "Papa (Hl.neral Arolas) told
you, if you met armed Moors outside
the town, to order them to lay down
their arms and retire?" "Ye." "Papa
noes not uinlerstaiiil my tieople as 1 ,1,..
Tiny aro all bad. When we met
them, do not ask them to lay down
their aims, for they will come back
again, an.1 get them, and probably at-

tack us. Just shoot as many of than
as possible. You oan then take their
arms and clothing, and I will cut off
theii beads, shave their eyebtows, show
than to papa, ami claim tho reward till
killing Juraiucntados." Henevoi real-
ly foigave os for refusing to enter into
partnership with blm on this very
liberal basil.

A FrlKi.itlv Common? In (lid Cuba.
Tho Century lor September prints

an article on "Life and Society in Did
Cuba," being extracts from the journal
of Jonathan 8. Jenkins, an American
painter of miniatures, written in lb39.
Mr. Jenkins says:

When an acquaintance visit! a pri-
vate resitleuco, cigars are handed round
on a silver salver; if tho visitor bean
intimate friend, one ol the young -- t
nf the family, called a "dniizallia,"
lights a cigar an giving It a few draws
to get well lighted, gracefully pnaenll
it to him. If the guitar is brought in,
as usually occurs (for there is one in
every house), and the visitor plays, hit
cigar ia kept lighted by the donzalia,
and at each pause in the music she po-

litely hands it to tho guest. This may
occur several times in an evening, and
this friendly ceremony is pleasant
enough when the cigar comes from the
(routing hps of a rich Spanish beamy
just ripening into womanhood, hut in
any :asu it must be thankfully accepted.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 84c; Val-

ley and Dluestem, (Wo pet bushel.
Flour Best grndes, f 3. 85; graham,

t'i.Hi; superfine, 2.35 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 86(g87c; choice

gray, :;iyt ;:." per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, 20; brewing,

per ton.
Millatulla Bran, $14 per ton; mid-

dlings, 941; shorts, $14; chop, $18 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1011; clover. $0
10; Oregon wild hay, $Uotl0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4S(S60c;

seconds, Inc. dairy, tt540o atore,
lljgdjioo.

Cheese Oregon full cream, HfJlSo;
Y'onng Amorlcn, li'9e, new cheese,
10c per onnd.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, f", '

per dozen; hens, $4 00; Bfirings, $l.TiC

Ct3.S0; geeso, $5.0000 00 for old.
$4.505 (or young; ducks, $4.00 d$

5.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10(3
1 3 c jier pound.

Potatoes 45(3S0c per sack.
Onions Calilo.nla rod, $1.36 per

Back; silver skins, $1 2.rJj)l 40.
Hops 5 121 o; 1800 crop, 4 (8) 60.
Wool Valley, 1013o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8Ui:; mohair,
35c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
ai.tl ewes, 3 dressed mutton. 7c;

spring lambs, 7 c Kr lb.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.75;

liht and feeders. $3.00(34.00; drcssiHi,

$5.50(i? 0.60 per 100 sounds.
Bt,e"fOios8, topBteera, 8.60($$8.75;

cows, $3.60(33.00; dressed beef,

6(8V4C r pound.
Veal Large, 66ic; small, 7c pot

pound.

Seattle Markets.
Vegetables Potatoes $12(i14 pei

ton.
Beets, per pack, $1; turnips, 76c;

carrots, $1; radishes, 12 now Cali-

fornia onions, $1.00; cabbage, 1, 3o.

Fruits California lemons, $0.60(4
7.00; choice, $3.60; seeding orangos,
$3.60 case; California navels, fancy,
$3(?3.25; choico, $3.60(82.75; ban-

anas, shipping, $2.363.76 per bunch;
peacnes, Yakimas, 7690c; Wenat-chee-

small, 6O(g05c.

Buttor Fancy native creame.y,

brick, 25c; ranch, 1620c; dairy, 16

20o; Iowa, fancy creamery, 25c.

Cheese Native Washington, 11 H

12c; Eastorn choeao, 1 1 (a 1 3c.

Meata Choice dreseed beef stoors,

prime, 7c; cows, prime, 6 Ho; mut-

ton, 7o; pork, 77Hjn; veal, 5(3c.
Hams Largo, 10,41c; Bmall, lie;

bicakfaet bacon, UM- -

Poultry Chickens, live, por ound,
14c; dressed, 16o; spring cliickens,
$3.50(4.00.

Fieah Fish Halibut, iH$Hc;
stcelheade, 4Ha6o; salmon trout, (3

lOo; flounders and solo, 304c; honing,
4c; torn cod, 4c.

Wheat Feud wheat, $20(21.
Corn Whole, $24; cracked, $24;

feed meal. $28.50.
Uarley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$24; whole, $22.
Feet! Chopped feed, $1731 per

ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil

cake meal, per ton, $36.

Flour Patent, $3. SO, bid; straights,

$8.00; California brands, $4.00; buck-

wheat flour, $4.00; gtaharo, per bbl,

$3.70; whole wheat flour, $3.75; rye

flour, $4.50.
MillstufTs Bran, pe ton

per ton, $lo.
Hay Paget Sound mixed, $0(310;

choioe Eastern Washington timothy.
$13.

Eggs Paying 19020, selling 21o.

ean rranrnco Market.
Wool Bpt Ing Nevada, 10014c por

lound; Oregon, Eastern, 1012o; Val-le- v

150 17e; Noithorn, 140 16c.

Millstuffs-Mlddli- ngs. $10020.00;
iiran, $15,50 0 16. 00 per ton.

Onions-Ne- w. 70080c per lack.

Butter Fancy creamery. 24 0 .8c;
losecmds. 2324c; fancy dairy, 810
2Jc; do seconds, 1 9 1?! 20c per pound.

Eggs Store, 14(3 17o; fancy ranch,

If ajiia.
Citrus Fruit Orangea. navels, $2.00

3 88; Mexican limes, $9fcl0; Cali-

fornia lemona, $2.008.00; do cholca,

38 5004.60; per box.

NEW BRIDGE FELL.

fortv-Fuu- r H'nrkiuen Are Keported
aUaalag,

Hognnsbnrg, N. Y., Sept. . Alwnt
noon ttslay, two spam ol the Intei na-
tional bridge of the New York & Htiiwn
railroad, now undei construction across
the St. Lawrence river it I sin t three
miles above St. Rtris Indian village
(ell without warning, all the workmen
being thrown into the rivet tiO eel be-

low. Thiity-tbre- o were picked up and
taken to Cornwall hospital, and 41 are
now missing. The bridge c..i,sit of
three spana, of which two wen. com-
pleted an tho third was nearly com-
pleted w hen the south pier g.ivn way at
its foundation, causing both spans to
(all into the water, taking their load (

human height with them.
Tho scene of the accident is located

t'. t four miles from Baganaburg,
above tin. St. Itegia Indian ri sen n nm.
The bridge was licing built across the
St. I. iwienee liver at the font i f I.m 4

Bonlta rapltli, near Reinhardi's island.
The water at this point is known to Ih

ai swift ai in any part of the river.
The Immediate cause of the disaster
ami the giving way of the span ol the
bridge teems to have been the uaslimu
away of 0110 of the large piers. Tlx
pier In question was begun last (all,
and work was continued all winter ami
finished this summer. The contract
work was in charge ol Messr-- . miov.
Smith & Co., who aro n

bridge-builder- The pier bad been ac-

cepted as perfectly reliable and safe.
It wouhl seem that the swiltuess of the
current was underestimated.

Lato reports (rum Cornwall hospital
say that of the 3:1 n taken out ol the
liver and transferred to tho hospital,
18 have sin e lied. The latest In (mm
tin., makes it probable that tho death
list will reach 30. As Iar as can U
learned, 7 men were on the pay-rol- l,

nf whom 82 reported for work this
morning. Of this list only 38 have
ban accounted lot. The following is I
list ol tho dead ma lt, up to midnight)
W. J, Cutry. Patereon, N. J.; W. J.
Jackson, Columbus, 1).; Louie Itauiner,
Johnstown, Pa.; R. L Dyeatt, Tyrone,
Pa.; J. D.Craig, Detroit! Pat Murphy.
Toronto; Thomas llirmingliain; Dan
Hughes. Cleveland; Frank Levigue,
Ogtlensburg, N. Y.; W. Sherman,
Cornwall, (Int.; W. Saunders, Balti-
more; Join. Clause, N.

Y.; 11. Davie, Pittsburg; Cyril Camp-
bell, Cornwall, Out.

Tho eeflOOily WOUndedj John Wil-

son, Mn Mass., leu lu nken; Qaorgt
Bloxom, Paiusville, Vt , leg fractuietl;
Mitchell Reeves. Ooinwafi) Andrew
Smith, Rochester, N. Y.; W. Thnmp-8011- ,

Montreal, leg broken; John Frasor,
Quebeo, leg ootofli D. Bartun, Buffalo,
leg c.ushed.

EXTRA SESSION.

The Oregon I.e...aliire to Meet Sep- -

tcnibiT St..

Salem, Sept. 8. The following proc
lamation was issued fioui the sta'.o ex- -

n ut ive office today:
"Stato of Oregon, Executive Depart-

ment, Sept 8, 1898. Whereas, matters
of vital impOranoe to the people of the
state of Oregon seem to require tho
convening of the legislative assembly
in spt.ci.il session;

"NOW, there(nrt, I. William P. Load,

by virtue ol tlie autho.ity in mo vested
as governor of the stato ol Oregon, do
I. by direct the convenliq: ol the tWO

houses of tho legislative assembly ol

the state o( Oregon, In special sct-mu- i

at tho itato cnpitnl, In Salem, on Mnn-- ;

day, September 16, 181IS, at 10 b'olook
A. M., of which all who shall, at that
time, be entitled to act as meint Bl ol

laid botly. are hereby retiulrcd to take
notice,

"Given under my hnml ..ml the great
seal of tho italo oi Oregon, thia 0th
day ol September, A. D, 1898.

"WILLIAM P. LOUD, Governor.
"Attest: U. U. KJNCAID, Set re

tary o( Stato."
A copy o( tho proclamation win

mailed to each meiubor-elec- t ol tht
legislature

flood I'rosperle for Ket. lenient.
St. Johns. N. F., 8opt. 8. Sir Jam

Winter, the premier, has returned Irom

the Quebec conlorence in Order b 1

tho British royal commission on the
French shore question, whose members
aro expectetl next Sunday. Judging
fiotn rellablo reports of tho premier'!
work nt Quebec, the prospects are
bright fo. a satisfactory arrangement of

the dlipUte between tho United States,
Canada and Newfoundland.

lleatli of Correapoiident llownrd.
Londoil, Sept. 8. AsHcial dllPBtcb

Irom Omdurman says: Hubert How-

ard, tha corr spondorit of the TimW,
met his death owing to his eagerness ti

get the first news of the Karl Neiilehlt
ami the other Eutopean prisoners Ol

tho khalifa. Ho pieBsod his way Into
the city beloro it was safe to do so, and
waa going all alone along u narrow
alley, leading to tho prison, when lit

was attacked and killed.

Mpread of Vellow Fever.
Washington, Sept. 8. A ropnrt re-

ceived at the marine hospital servic
(rom Surgeon Harter shows that Hit

total number ol yellow (over coeei

which have made their appMranba ll
Orwootl. Miss., is 58, but up to thli
time there have I n no deotnt Tin

diseaso has been tiecad, according

to Surgeon Harter. Irom Orwootl to

Taylor, a small town on the Illinois
Central, where live catee were ropoitetl
July 80.

rtattardlr Heed.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. A letter to

tho Call, dated Bebriug Straits, June
27, statos that the hark Northern Light,

Captain Whitesldes, from San Fian-cisc-

for Kotxehne, has arrivetl safely in

irort with her crew and 152 nafOBBgeta,

after a voyage during wind, was discov-eie.- l

that Imu 'are,- aug-- r holes had

been hotel in h'-- r l.iw. It was found

thst the vessel was leaking hatHy, ami

but (or the timely discovery of tb
cause she worjld hive gone to thu bot-

tom. There ii apparently no clew to

tho men who tried to sink the ship.

Farm lland'a Awful Heath.
Walla Walla, Wash., Sept 8. Bos-

nia A. Mid. laugh, aged 27, while work-

ing at a ranch on Eureka Flat, met

with a frightful death today. Ha was
running a traction engine across a rsil-roa- d

ttack which rum through the field,
when the wheel llipie.l off tho plank
crossing, ami thcenginr was overturned.
MidtlaOgh was pinned to the ground,

and escaping steam literally cooked

him.

The Importation of toadJur loot is
chiefly from Holland

PRIZES SECURED

fke Ureal lleg.luiati. I lag lu the
I ...II .1,

Portland. Or., Sept. 12. (To the
Editor.) This is a moat beautiful and
attractive city, und its live Ns.plt are
up and tloing in the march of ptQgfOgk,

The llegidmans are cum.iig to the
Orison Industrial bponttM, ami liny
are an attraction that will lm lung re- -

Dsambaradi for they ate Uee greateat
aerial gymnasts in the world. They
com 111a n I princely Willi tag, and people
who have seen them in San Francisco,
where they aie now playing, say that
they alone aie worth ten timet the price
ol admission. They limit their pat
foriuancet this season to lluee plan's
in the Daltad Slates San Fran, iaau,
Portland and New York, then they re-

turn to Europe. The exposition man-
agement was bound to have star atliac-turns- ,

and certainly secured a big one
in the llegr-ltnau- .

Other attractions ate being arranged
(01, ami people who come to the . ipo-Itlo-

this year will have plenty of
imuviaient in connection with instruc- -

lion ami sight-seein- and promenading
IhtWgh the big building.

Tho full military baud which has
been engaged to give concerts day and
evening during the exposition Is now
giving daily concert! at a big fair in
San Francis, o, and is delighting thou-
sands of people. Such musio will be
appreciated in the Northwest, and
those who attend the cxpoiition Will
he given every opportunity lo enjoy it.

Advices from all parts of the North-
west indicate that many are

to the eXKisition who have
DOt baW in Portland (or years. They
will find that many improvements have
IWn made here and lint the city has
ginwn. And they cat. see all these
improvements at a cost of almost noth-
ing in Una ami money, (or Portland
has one of the liest street-ca- systems
lu the world. Elect. Ic can vibrate to
all parti of the city and ill suburbs,
and Ton can take a cat every (ew min-
utes. Excursions to the beautiful city
park, the height!. Willamette falls and
3ther attractive point- - are thus quickly
ami cheaply made. At the city park
visiton not only see a very pretty
place, but also see a large collection o(
bears, cougars, wolves, alligators and
ither wiltl animals, besides eagles,
awls ami all kinds o( featiieietl fam-

ilies.
The great Ejpnsitinn building is lin-

ing rearranged ami made attint live.,
and every evening during the exposi-
tion it Will be Illuminated with count-
less fleet lie lights, ami the display
along that line wiil be the grandest
1vet nan in the Northwt st.

The larmeri and f uit growers of the
Nnrlhwe-- t am taking a very laudable
interest in the eipnsitinn, ami the dis-

play of their prtsiticts will be large and
Creditable, and many special features
are being arranged (nr their benefit and
tn Ileal inn, anil the farmers' wives ami
daughters will find in the exposition
many exhibits ami attractions that will
be specially interesting to them, not
the least of which will be the (rue
cooking lectures by Miss Suxy Trace,
who is an acknowledged scientific ex-

pert in that lino. "
The solid and miter pi Ising buiineis

men u( Pmtlaml aro all behind the ex-

position, and aro pushing It along.
Tin y know that it is a gOOU thing for
lite whole Northwest, ami their com-

mittees aro meeting every night to ar-

range for and engage new attractions
anil make the exposition beuelleial to
all, ami the railroad ami steam I mat
com panics are gning to give low special
rates, so that all may BOOM and enjoy
themselves ami ho edified, Instructed
anil amused. R.

The AtiHtralian aborigines are now
ranked by etl.iingrapheis as filth or
sixth in tho list t( natural
races, tho Vcddutis of Ceylon being the
lowost in the scale of savago culture.

tnrilOVKMKNTM IN fl.VINO MA-

TH INKS).

Inventors arc plenty who can make a ma-

chine that nil) rise ami float In air, but the
one liiiproi.'iiit'tit.wiileli none tin. succeeilt d
in making I" an appelates limt w ill luitle Hie
j ...in. ihrnugli the many cur-re-

ol air. In this ratpact humanity it
toMuaata in i, . noataliar'tatoataek Bit-

ia li It'll acts an a .ale guide he curing
atoinacli, liver ainl liliasl li

t.ving t gissi apsatiiSi suoag eaastltatlea
ami litTVfa like alet-l- .

It has been proved, aa the result of
experiments, that tho cit otil.it ion of
tho blood is affected by music.

CITC , ii ut 1, , ' uri-il- Mu rn.nr iiu.i.v.Ilia anrr urn lav'. UM' of lir. Kline, in...
Nerve llnalorvr. H. n l (or FHr-.- Bt.oo ou.l
n.ttle ami treatise. Hit. II. II. I.I.I.M., l.l.l U..I

U'.ii tuwt, nnatv ii.uia. ra.

The Perulvan Central railroad covers
a distance of ten miles at an elevation
oily about 'i, 000 (et-- t lower than the
summit of the highest mountain in
switaerlaml.mo

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which It Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Camfohnu Fih Hrltur
Co. only, and we wish to Impreaa upon
all the Importance of pun-basin- the
truo and original remedy. As the
gcnulno Syrup of Figs. Is manufactured
by the Cai.ifoii.mia Flo Kvnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
ashiht one in avoiding the Worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-

ties. The high standing of tho Cai.I-Foiini- a

Kin Nriiui' Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and- the hulinfacllon
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of famillea, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It Is

far lo odvance'of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It dnea not gripe-- nor
nauseate. In order to get Its bem-flt-la- l

fffecte, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FKANOlaOtA, Cat,

lot i.vills, Kr. new tana. n. f .

You might as well be safe

in your tea-drinki- ng, and enjoy

it more besides.

Try Schillings Rest your

money back if you don't like it.

13

frown and llrl.lgn Wt.iW
If you are in nee I of artificial teeth

be sure they are nnslern ami strictly np
to date. II you have a (ew teeth do
not have them extracted, but have
bridges made. The 1,. (.. White sys-
tem of crowns and bridge is aeknowl
edged to be the latest ami beat. All
persona who are fortunate enough to
have orowui ami bridge! made accoid-in- g

to this system are delighted, and
never cease In their praises of the coin-fo- rt

they derive (roiu their new teeth.
It also more perfectly restores the fea-

ture! ol the (ace than any other methtsl.
ThU syitem ol aitilltlal teeth is more
easily kept clean than any othei, A
large nu.nbei ol Pmtlaml people aie
wearing our make of artificial teeth ami
crowns, and several of them had worn
crowns ami bridges of other systems,
ami they assert that (or comfort, clean-
liness and aitistic appearance nothing
can equal the White system. Dr.
White also uses all the latest
appliance lor painless tilling and ex-

traction of teeth.
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A if nana
From the writ known

Portland Huslnesa College
serve. a life Inns testimonial ol Ihnmush
i.ri'.trtli.n Inr an iiSIrt' ualilnii The

ol "Ariin.triiiiH't iVaitttm-- Tltt-or-

and I'rtetlrt ol llnokkri'l'lns" enaldra ut to
tin work now then ever before (nr.-ttl-

sale. Call, or write. A. r, Aaa.rttiso, I'm,
Portland, ,

tBipBf Mtke un j br tucreilul
IMfUlall I In: ii lat Inn mt WeII fir U I bill and tell wheal t, u tiiaiII 1 1 aa. 11 I tin.. Km,,,,,, have been
n.tde on a m all be.liiiiinx by irt.lin. in I.,
lures, Wriir Inr lull rtarlieiilar. 5ttl at saw
erent-- ilvrn. Several rrara' ierieiii-- on the
Calaage liiiar-- l nf Trade, and a Ihoriitiirti know
ledge ol the t.u.liie... Send h.r .mr lr,-- refer-flit--

honk. IK'WMNH, llllCKINH ,ti Co.
Chir.ro Hotrd ol Tittle llrnktri ODIet-- l In
Portland, t m .m and Waah.

It It U i. .ii.

YOUR LIVER Oat it Kiuht.
Keep it Kight.

Moore's llevealetl Itemed j wllltlolt. Three
doteawill make ynu teel bailer, (let It Irom
your druggist or any wlioleatlc drug Imuae, ar
trou Stewart A Holme. llrugCn , Seattle.

Mill. II I N I

OPIUM CtlCAINK
I. All. IA M M
Hlot'ls '1 Hitmen

Da.J.0. HorrAN.MIialxlitlililg,ciiitaii,lll.

ATLAS K.MIISKS ASt Hull. Kits.

Ilros.

Lilacs
Pansle.

Pansies
and

"aVtMl

R. New York, have been
in Ida studio and arc rmw tillcrt-t- l

pictures the correct
th in in be lutv. nt hnrss of color and

One ol these
will be given away
with rath ol
nurt hand ol croter. It la the

OREGON

0ciii ll.

PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 22.

Closet

OCTOBER 22, m.
Thu I'lut'tl tint lirvtlrft Krer Held

lu llit' Nnrtliacil.

rTadaaitot Oragea tmi Wa.iiin.ion mil tw
di.pl... d III wi.ii.li rlul I'lofusleu. luriud-l- f

niore varb-ilt'-i than ever tiefura
(atlu'rt'.l tomilicr lu una exhibit.

G010. SILVER IND BH'jHZE ueoals ill IWII8U

Marveloual. Hlvh Irmu Out
Hold, nil. and Other Mluee.

Bennett's Renowned Military Band

llai been cngtKid for Hit

Attouadlng Aerial Faala and At robatlt
rerfnrutauoei.

Varr lot llatat on all KallroatU.

AIIMISSI.iN.

A Cent.. Children. 10 Cents

Urn littler Watt, ki ,yadirltt)iu".
in xti ilnjafilDtin, la bintu it bit.
Ut nod) ii (icitilsrnb brfanut tsar, Itnbrn
irlr it sou M on bit mm 1, .Xjhuh
Itti an aflr bttfinifjin, tor Ictjr filt bat ml tilt
uilir uttlttt Qlontunlin ntttti. link bin

yoiati baliit, 12.00, (k tin'tttbrn. Ulan
Inlii Ii tj 'Uwl.t ..Uuinniai. ftjidin.

German Publidiingt'o , Pnrtlund, Or,
"e.

IrUKt TUUKSIIF.Vt'jJj - III. ti fat uiiualiirel
AwvmY ' ll.cli.rtf.N,. n.M, linn. tl.iu.aiMJfmW ll.u..Mst Irritali.ia. w, u,,,.i.ti,iat

w .1.1,1.,. t man. a. hirait.tetiet.
1. nit... f.lnl..., ao-- ii. .1 a.trla.teM tern er N,ltMt..aa.

ni KJwJ Sold br a al.la. I

. 'I In . .rai
' Mi.-, re i.i.i, r.,t

i ... at t i... in.... ej ...
mmVy 11 ,,ii r,arak.

hi 4 rn ni
ta with Cutler. Tha hrwt needle in the mar-

ket Cwl h all aaek aawera. for aale by all gen-
eral ati.rea, or by

"III A riNOK in.
sin Market snreel. Han Vram-laco- .

m. r. v. ti. Ma. aa. 'st.

w III! Illl. Ml IIIlit pa per.

& Co.
lucctlltrt It N. P. urtt' t Ca

48 and 50 First M ., 304 First Ave., S..

Portland, Or. Seattle-- , Waah.

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

KftafeftvJ

renowned pastel artltt,
chosen Irom the very cholrrst subjects
the hrst tune to IDc public

thing (or the home, nothing surpassing

A Beautiful Present
In order lo lurther inlnxltirc CLASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Dram)),
the manufacturers, I C. Hubinger Co., o( Keokuk, Iowa, have
derided lo OIVR AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
March sold. These prricnts are in the form ol

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x19 inches In aite.and are entitled as follows:

and

Marguerite.

i,:?i:a

Cawston

sioiBotoemB?

pictures, lour in numiirr, by the
LeRoy, of

lor
The pictures accurately reproduced In all the Colors used In tht orig

Inala. and are unmount ed by competent critics, works ot art.
Pastel are

pictures

package
vour

Kipnattliin

BE

Npsrluiene

Adwllt,

loldji

I'lahi

t'al.

are

artistic, merll.

Elastic Starch
best laundry starch on the market, and

ia Mild for 10 cents s package. Ask your grocer lor this starch and get a
beautilul picture.
ALL mOOEM lltf EUtTIf tToRCM. ACCIPT M SmtTITUTE


